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Long Search For
Murder Suspect

DALHART, Tex., Oct. 19. (JP)
A little boy ended the big man.

hunt lor Lenard (Lucky) Haw-
kins, wanted lor murder.

"There's a man out there who
wants some matches, John Wil-

liam Smith, 10, told his mother.

Chauffeurs Reminded Of
License Ending Date

Oregon's 50.000 chauffeur's li-

censes will expire December 31
and early renewal to avoid a

rush is advised by the
aecretary of state's office.

License officials pointed out
that although regular driving per-
mits now expire every two ; ears
cn the holder's birth date, a 1

chauffeur's permits still expire at
the end of every year. Thev may
be renewed at "the 51.00 fee

in the reverse of the cur-
rent card or by using the regular
application for renewal form.

Possible source of delay in ob-

taining 1950 permits will be if
applicants have allowed their re-

gular driver's license to expire.
Chauffeur renewal requests will
not be accepted unless the app-
licant holds a valid driver's li-
cense, officials said.

"1 think he's the man they're f.
looking lor."

Eight officers then flushed the
one-tim- bush league baseball
player from his hiding place in s
clump of trees near Middle
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Water, Texas, 20 miles southeast
of here, late Sunday.

Hawkins, 34, is charged with
murder in the shooting of Alfred
Clark, 2.3, of Boise City, Okla.
Clark's body was found last
Wednesday near Jerseyville, III. f OThe surrender of

i iHawkins ended one of the big-

gest manhunts In the history of
the Panhandle. Officers from New
Mexico and Oklahoma had Joined
the search, centering around this
topof-Texa- town.

Mrs. W. S. Smith called police.
Her son had been asked by
Hawkins to bring him some
matches.

LEADS CHINA HEDS-C- hou

En-la- i, above, is tha new premier
of tha Central People's Govern-

ment of Communist China. His

appointment and tht establish-

ment of the "Chinese People !
Republic" were announced at
mammoth Red rally In Pekin.

Federal Housing Aid
Granted Portland

WASHINGTON. Oct. 19 t.PV--The

public housing administra-
tion assigned 2.000 units of low-co-

housing Mondav to Portland,
Ore., and 1.000 to Phoenix. Ariz.

Local housing authorities ask-
ed for loans to pay for planning
as follows:

Portland. $350,000; and Phoe-
nix $250,000.

These loans are suhfect to ap-

proval by President Truman. In
addition, the government will

(NEA Trlrphoto)
ADMIRAL HALSET ATTACKS on hips, Fleet Admiral William F. (Bull) Halsey stands
beiure the House armed services commlUee in Washington, chirging that Intercontinental
bombing Is a sure way to unit enemy peoples In "fiery patriotism." He told the committee that the only
thief B-- tt attacks could stop would be enemy bullets. Committee members are, left to right: Reps. Melvia

Price (D, 111.), Paul i. Kilday CO, Tex.), Chairman Carl Vinson and Dewey Short (R, MoJ.
R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitoble Savings and

Lean Ait'n.
Phone 442 Oakland, Ora.

Here's Out To Hew
Vets Will Spend Refunds

NEW YORK. Oct. 13 A tip-of- f

on what veterans will do with
the in Glinsurance re-
funds to be paid out beginning
next Januarv, is given in the

MOTHER IS A STUDEN T Mr. Blanrhe Hoover,
of Llzton. Ind.. rides the school but with her three children u she
finishes her hlib school course while thejr attend trade school. lend up to 90 per cent of con-

struction costs, if private financ-- i

ing is not available.
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Mark Warnow Of Radio
Orchestra Fame Dies

NEW YORK, Oct. 19 lP
Mark Warnow, 47, orchestra con-

ductor of the Lucky Strrke hit
parade radio show for many
years, died Sunday of a heart
ailment.

Warnow died an hour after en-

tering a hospital for a checkup.
Radio programs of which he

was musical director included
"March of Time," "All-Tim- Hit
Parade." "Your Hit Parade,"
"We The People."

Refresh . . . Add
Zest To The Hour

Phosphated Hay and Pasture

current issue of Business Week.
"The magazine say that its

clue was obtained from a fedeial
reserve study analyzing what
veterans did with nearly $2bll-lio-

in terminal leave bonds i n
the first half-yea- r after they be-
came cashable.

If the ;is follow the pattern
of their previous action, then
"40 per cent will hold onto their
bonds. Here's how others stwr.t
their cash: 28 percent of those
who spent their money bought
nondurahles (clothes, food, etc.l;
23 percent bought durables (autos
appliances, furniture!; 11 percent
paid lor emergencies and illness;
9 percent paid up back bills; 6
percent put it in bank accounts;
4 jiercent spent it for homes; 3
percent "blew It" on luxuries.
The remainder split their money
tip among taxes, farm expenses,
business investments.

The Coca-Col- a Company
bring you

Phosphate dehcMnctes In stoci mull
In depravod appetite, poor qrowth and
reproduction, weakened bones end rickets
in young anmidts.

Avoid phosphate deficiency hjr veinq
Simplot Red Diamond Superphosphate on
hay and pasture. Torts and records show
Simplot Red Diamond can double hay and

Edgar Bergen with
Charlie McCarthyII

CIT MV
ewctop 'BS Sunday Eveningpasture orowlh, provide belter feed and
KEN IT'Iheavyample phosphorus for heailny.
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HOMEREPATRIATE'S WELCOME-- A tearful Japa.Ask tor rRCC rertlltsisif Pamphlet nrse mother greets her dauihter In Tokyo as the daughter, sepa

rated from family for ten years, was repatriated from Manchuria,

retention on the old route.
You see, Ben s a bit of an odd

Jobs man. He could fix a leaky
Do The Jobfaucet, repair a balky electrical

fixture, and always had a pocket
ful of candy lor the kiddies on HI' xuurKaujxthe route.

Promotion Of Popular
Mailman Draws Protests

BOSTON, Oct. 1- 9- (.PI How
would you like to he the mail-
man who became so popular that
your friends protest your pro-
motion?

That's the predicament Benja-
min P. Packer, 52, finds himself
in.

Ben has been carrying the mall
to about 1,5110 families in t h e
Devon street section of Grove
hall, Roxbury, for the past 23
years.

Postal headquarters granted
Ben's request (or a shift to a
700 family route to lighten his
burden.

But the department reports Its
gelling heavy demands for Ben's
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BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98
Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R R. Tracki
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One-Ma- n

Rural Phone Expansion
Given House Approval

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 -- P1

By voice vote, the House Mon-
day approved legislation provid-
ing government loans for a vast
expansion of rural telephone ser-
vice.

Quick Senate approval Is ex-

pected to send the bill to t h e
White House.

I'nder the legislation, authori-
zed by Rep PoaRe (DTexi, the
government would make direct
loans for the building of telep-
hone facilities much in the man-
ner it has aided expansion o f
farm power under the Rural El-

ectrification administration.
The loans would he made t

cooperatives and to private tele-

phone companies for extension
and Improvement of facilities.

Stone ace men made rough
drawings of star constellations on
the walls of eaves.
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Sm as ImUStop in before you trade tires . . . See this
money-savin- g difference with your own eyes!

CHAIN SAW
Stv your miucte. Head for the
woods with thii new Dtteton One
Man Chain Saw. Lifht weight,

power saw. Fells . .
Bucks . . Limbs. Operates at any
smile . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 27?
920 S. Stephens

Asi fir it t'ther way , . . folk

trade-mar- mian tht lam thing.

lOTTtIB UMBfS MITHOSirr OF IHI COttPANY l
Coca-Col- a Bottlinf Company of Roteburg

O l'4. Tka Coc. Colt Cm

Hem A Tank Wtty Rssr

UTIUTY SERVE

Pacifle Bldg. Phone 235
Rosehwrg
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The surpng povrnt of the "Rocket"!
The incredible smoothness of Hydri
Matte Drive! OMnmobile has teamed
them together for driving at its
thrillinr bent! Slip behind the wheel

R jJ r2mmmm smm
JM MOST CORDS FlIX OUT Of RYTHM

.ro cords rux in rythm

"ROCKET" ENGINE

AND HYDRA-MATI- G DRIVE

-- THIS FUTURAMIG "POWER PACKAGE"

IS EXCLUSIVE WITH 01DSM0BILE!

of an Oldsmobiie 'R8M and pve this new "power package" a

try. You'll be excited as you feel the splendid surge of the
"Rocket Engine at the take-of- And your excitement will

mount every mile you drive this flashing Futtiramic! Hvdra
Matie Drive pairs with the power of the
"Rocket for the easiest, smoothest motoring youVe ever
known! But it's on the open highway that this "Rocket
HydraMatie action teamwork really pays off. Curves and
hills and the long, level stretches of road fall behind like

magic as you discover this great new power team the
"Rocket Engine and Hydra-Mati- e Drive! And it's le

aone that has this Futuramie "power package.' So try
it today! Make a demonstration date with the thrilling new

B.E Goodrich
RuiJimRuk It s waiting for you at your OlrUmobile dealer's now!WSSateSSWsw- a- SbSJBIW .
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MORE MILEAGE, SAFETY, COMFORT

"RYTHMIC FLEXING CORDS" MAKE
THE DIFFERENCE! I'nhke crmls in most
tires, BFG cords work m rylhm to share
the wear for more miles cushion the
impact for more comfort ahsnrb the road
punch for more safety .... give you a
Rythm Rule" at mo extra coit.

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR PRESENT TIRESI

SALES AND

SERVICE

Phone 13S4

"lletter Buys at nrrifj"

Hiway 99 at Garden Valley Road AcUe wot, S EV3 B D IL E
PHONI YOUR NIARIST OlDSMOIILI DIALIR

Phone 311, SMITH MOTORS, or visit 233 N. Stephens Street


